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midnight McAlillfTc , with hi * nparrlng part-
ner

¬

Jimmy Nelson and Hulllvan's partner
Dwyer , sauntered Into Tony Faust's. See-
ing

¬

Mootmy alone McAulllTo went over to-
lilm nnd without n warning smaHhod him In
the fnca. Another blow felled him com-
pletely

¬

, Then the champion hold his victim
HO that Nolgoti could get n lick nt him. The
nlarm had been given , however , so McAullffo-
nnd party Jumped Into n carriage nnd started
to get out of town. The police are scouring
the city nnd say he shall not leave tow-

n.oiTi

.

: itiAy: JIM. "

Jlroltp thn Itrcord In Oinnlia nnd I.nft H.tttir-
iluy

-
Night.

After entertaining three of the biggest
tindleticos that over attended n single theat-
rical

¬

entertainment In this city Champion
Corbott and his company left for the city on
the Ifuw after the performance Saturday
night. The Farmun Street theater was
crowded to the doors nt the mutlnco per-
formance

¬

, nnd there was no perceptible
diminution of the attendance Iu the evening.
There was moro than the average percent-
age

¬

of the fair sex at the matinee , and they
applauded the champion's declaration that
ho would defend America's claim to the
championship as heartily as though they
had something In common with pugilistic
interests.

The Kansas City train was held until after
the performance and the compnny was
driven from the theater to the depot , at-
tended

¬

by a few of Corbott's friends , who In-

sisted
¬

on seeing him off. Ho will play : i-

week's engagement in Kansas City after
which ho will travel east.-

Hhivln

.

Wants Smith.
NEW YOIIK , March 5. The following cable

dispatch from London was received hero
yesterday :

Prank I' . Slavln will fit-lit Kd Smith , Ood-
luid's

-
( conqueror for 1,01)0) u side and the
bent purse. . .Slavln awaits an auswisr. "

As yet no action has been taken by Smith's-
manager. . The following telegram was also
received :

NnwOnt.CANX , I.a , March 5. John Qtilnii of-

1'ittshurg tins posted J100 iiiida-- ;sto mate
Kn'd Morris ( colored ) of I'hllmlciuhlu' to llu'ht-
nny 140-pound pugilist In Amcrleu for
82,000 n Hldn and the largest pure that any
club will offer. IIo will IIMI buck Kd Smith of
Denver who defeated Joe ( loddard against Joe
Choynskl for the lamest purse the Coney Island-
er Crescent ( , 'lty club will offer. In tbii Morris
( -hallmiKO Qiilnn wants Kit-hard K. 1-ox for
Hunt stakeholder._

Athletic Kntcrtitlnmcnt.-
A

.

number of the members of the Omaha
Athletic club have been busy for thrco
weeks past practicing for an entertainment ,

which will bo given in the club house next
Tuesday evening. Fencing , turning , club
swinging , wrestling , boxing and other events
of an athletic nature will take up the timo.
The fencing especially promises to bo a fea-
ture

¬

of the evening , as the club numbers
among Its members many young gentlemen
who can use the foils in a very expert man-
ner

¬

That the other events will bo carried
out In good style , the practice of the young
men who will take part indicates. The en-

tertainment
¬

has been arranged by the
pupils of Prof. Hightower as a testimonial
to him ,

Wntty HUH tint llroirn-t Konily.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo , , March 5. The St. Louis
Browns uro now practically complete as a
team to begin the base ball season of "JI ! .

Yesterday Jack Glasscock sent his accept-
ance

¬

of the salary offered him , and Manager
Watklns wrote him to come on to St. Louis
by March 1'J , when the Browns will go south.
With Glasscoek signed this leaves but two
men outside the fold , Haley and Breiten-
Btcln.

-

. The former , in u letter to Manager
Walkins , stated thitt ho would como on at-
nny time ho was wanted , and his contract
will then bo slgncit. Manager AVatklns has
ordered the players to report hero by March
12 , and they will play their Ilrst games lit
Memphis , March 10 , 17 and IS-

.I'cir

.

AiiHtrnlhiii .Murphy.
NEW YOIIK , March n. Billy Murphy of

Australia has received an offer from the
Crescent Athletic club of Now Orleans to
fight Sol Smith of San Francisco. The
purse hung UD was not mcnltoncd , but it is
said that a good inducement will bo given
for the pair. Murphy says that ho Is satis-
lied to light Smith and lias so Informed the
Now Orleans people.

Duly Still Delimit.
And now comes ono Kd Hothery , who

would reverse published accounts of the
Daly-O'Donnoll light at Howcna , ami says
that Dalv did the lighting all the way
through and Is altogether the best man.-
To

.
prove this ho says ho has put up J100 for-

feit
¬

for a # 1,000 stake that Ualy will light
O'Donnell any time , anywhere , before any
club offering the biggest purso.

Cope I.co's I.Xjtter Appointing Him Dolo-
cnto

-
to thu United Stiltrn.-

WASIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , March 5. The follow-
ing

¬

is a translation of the communication in
Latin from Pope Leo XIII. to Archbishop
Satolll , appointing him apostolic delegate in
the United States :

"Leo XIII , , pope , to his venerable brother ,

Francisco Satolll , titular archbishop of Lo-
panto

-
: Venerable brother , greeting and

apostolic blessing. The apostolic oflleo which
the inscrutable dcsigus of God has laid on
our shoulders , unequal though they bo to the
burden , keeps us in frequcnfromcmbrauco-
of the solicitude Incumbent on thu Konian
pontiff to procure with watchful care the
good of till the churches. This solicitude re-
quires

¬

that in all , oven the remotest regions.
the germs of dissension bo weeded out nnd
the means which conduce to the increase of
religion and salvation of Christian souls bo
put Into effect amidst the sweetness of peace.
With this purpose in view, we , the Konian
pontiff , nro wont to send from time to time to
distant countries , ecclestiacs who represent
and act for the holy see that they may pro-
cure

¬

moro speedily and energetically the
good prosperity and happiness of Catholic
people-

."For
.
grave reasons the churches of the

United States of America demand of us-
Kpeclal earo and provision. Henco. wo came
to the conclusion that an niwstolic delegation
should bo established In said states. After
giving attentive nnd serious consideration to
till the bearings of this step , and consulting
with our venerable brothers the cardinals in-
chargoof the congregation for the propa-
gation

¬

of the faith wo have chosen you , ven-
crahlo

-

brother , to bo interested with such
delegation. Your zeal and ardor for religion ,
your wide knowledge , skill in administra ¬

tion , prudence , wisdom and other remarka ¬

ble qualities of mind and ihcart , nS well as
the sentiment of the said cardinals , justify
our choice.

Therefore , venerable brother , holding you
in very special affection , we , by our apos-
tolic

¬

authority , and by virtue of these pres-
ent

¬

letters , do elect , make and declare you to
bo the niKistolic delegate In the Unitoil
States of America , at the good pleasure of-
ourself and of this holy see Wo grant you
all regular powers necessary and expedient
for the carrying on of such delegation. Wo
command nil whom it concerns to recognize
in you as npostollo delegate the supreimpower of the delegated ixmtlff. Wo
command that they give you such
concurrence nnd obedience in nil things
that they receive In revoreiico your salutariadmonitions and censure. Whatever penal
tics you shall dcclaro or Inflict , duly acalust
those who oppose your authority , wo wilratify nnd , with thn authority given us bithe Lord , will cause to bo observed Inviolable
until condign satisfaction bo made.

'Notwithstanding thcro bo made constltutlons and apostolic ordinances , or any otherlaws to the contrary.-
'Given

.

nt Uptno , In St. Peter's , under theFisherman's ring , this twenty-fourth dav o
January , 16'ja , of our pontltlcuto the fifteenth
year.-

"Countersigned
.

:

"SniuKixo CAUDIXAL VANUTBLU. "

MotciiicnU of Ocean Strniuurs .March B-

.At
.

Now York Arrived La Brctagno-
rotn Havre.-
At

.

Boston Arrived Ccphalonla and Mich-
Ifou , from Liverpool-

.At
.

Dover Passed Galilee , from Ne-

At Klnsalc Passed Gcorglana , from Bos
ton.At Lltanl Pa& ed L Normaudlo , from
How Ywrk.

TilV.irlcl' I'nlr-
rtM fu m ; | ( without thebloomlni-

uploxluii which hutilt-
lI'urk1 tu , by clcurlm ? tli-
u** !< :* the complexion

fcpwv Uxc Awv.vf ycutj| ,

GAT II ON Tilt CLOSING SCLNfc-

IIo Described the Sonata During tbo Last
Moments of the Session ,

ACTIONS AND APPEARANCE OF INDIVIDUALS

) the GriMil Crowd Uiithrrml toVntrli
the ( lavorniiioiit Clmnjju llciiiln

Ton riRturcn of ( Irt-iit Mcu-

anil Smnll.

George Alfred Townsemt , the veteran cor-
respondent

¬

, writes to the Chicago Tribune a
most Interesting account of the Inaugural
ceremony at Washington on Saturday. From
it the following is taken :

At 0 : 0 Manderson in the chair In the sen-
ate

¬

listened to the one-legged Arkansas sen-
ator

¬

, who had been in the war and got his
rights , and wanted tondjourn. A pretty little
scene followed if anybody hud understood It-

.Kpl
.

Huiiton , who drove General Baker from
Balls Bluff and the world , was sitting In-

Baker's very scat , where , in half regimen-
tals

¬

, ho had made a sneech devoting his life
to the union. William R Chandler was
grooming the good , old-fashioned George
Hoar and Vllas was stretching his legs for
exercise. Teller was buzzing old Mr-
.Bassett

.

the ancient piece of silver plato
kept hero as the only cupltollno ruin , and
Kugune Halo had his hands in his pockets
whore his treasure was , and John Sherman

ppeared to bo writing n love letter. Koger
) . Mills , iu complete Texas stage make-up ,

ntercd with his coat across his arm and a
oft hat which had served us u football.Cul-
om

-

talked to Blackburn. The mighty Coke ,

Iko Polyphemus , rolled his tobacco quid and
vagged his Titan beard , and the Industrious

Coekrell hud already written a thousand lot-
ers to constituents before breakfast ,

ilcl'hcrson looks as thin as n gray sunbeam ,

nd the wild looklnu , weedlsli Poffor of-

Cunsas sits afar oft with u beard of a suspl-
lous

-

bottled black. The handsome secrc-
ury

-

of the senate , McCook , Is reproving his
ages for opening a game of puss in the
orncr. Joe Hawley , happy In an interim-
lonal

-

wlfo nnd plenty of now babies , sits
own with a newspaper face which abhors
ho morning hours ,

Crowding Soimtorn for Knoin ,

The senators all feel as If compressed in a-

troot car between big women or shoplifters ,

or they have been compelled to double up in
Ills ago when no gentlemen sleep two in a-

rod. . Between every senator's revolving
hair , where ho was wont to wheel with the
olar system. Is injected a foreign and par-
cnu

-

ehair , and all the back parts of the
enato tire set In cheap chairs four or five
cep for thu smug representatives who on
his day nro also going to get a piece of

Daniel in the lions' den. The noise of-
ocloty perforce follows , the happy human
onguo clattering out of the dark corners
iko the swallow family out for worms ,

s'ouall that senate is squeezed into the
Irst quarter of the morn and looks like the

regicides all going to bo drawn and quar-
ercd

-
for signing King Charles' warrant.

They are near the blue clock that is the vic-
im

-
of the only grizzly joke playeu hero by

hat predlluvian Bassett , who sets its hands
jack o cry 4th of March as If to say , ' -This-
ntltics mo to marry again. "

.lolii-r Allen TrllH.Sturlrs.i-
Vt

.

10i.0: just one-half of the senate cham-
jcr

-

was filled. In the galleries , check "A"-
iloek , to use a new expression of Phil Her-
ert

-
, and one-third of the other side also was

pull. A few were in the terra-cotta backed
chairs of the diplomatic gallery. John Allen ,
the Mississippi end man , comes in and the
doomed looking senate calls on him for jokes.
There sits Da ives on the front row , who is-

o go out today after half a lifetime of ser-
vice in this capitol and give a seat to Lodge.-
Tlio

.

octogenarian senator , Let Mori-ill ,

luietly talks with one of the new men. No-
msiuess is going on , but n sort of senatorial
"Jua uer meeting the aspect of the place us to-

ho; character of the audience is so much like
iin ordinary church congregation or lecture
audience. The natural or solicited mingling
of tlio political elements. In the close radii
arc republicans check-by.jowl with demo-
crats

¬

, showing that party fires' have burnt
out. Yonder is the big bald head of Saw-
yer

¬

, whoso costly stone house hero is offered
for f 115,000 , as ho walks the plank to re-
sume

¬

board measure. Now Brice appears
with a warm red rose , the gift of
Ills handsome daughter. People began to
hope that Cleveland would bo Inaugurated
hero in the chamber , and not ire out and got
snow on his speech. The president in hid-
ing

¬

near by sends In messages of approval-
.It

.

is told that Andrew Jackson for his second
term was inaugurated in the chamber an-
other

¬

coincidence , perhaps , to comoof Cleve-
land

¬

with Jackson. The heat is considera-
ble

¬

, and yet an hour or moro before the spec ¬

tacle. Allison , looking gray , sits by Isham-
G. . Harris , Morton and Mumierson arc both
thanked for their presidiums , and thus Man-
dcrson

-
is forgiven for going out in his stock-

lug foot.
Hill mill IIU Protege.

David B , Hill now came in with Ed Mur-
phy

¬

, two demure looking men. Murphy is
pursy and fat , a good deal like James T.
Brady , the lawyer of old. He is not as bald
as Hill , not as white , takes some of his own
bccr.und Is perhaps the first brewer we have
had hero. IIo lingers his white mustache
rather nervously and Hill cocks back in his
chair. Hill's inclination is to smile , Mur-
phy's

¬

to frown. How many strewn timbers
of would-bonu-esidents of the United States
are in that littio senatorial circle-Hill , Alli-
son

¬

, Sherman , Gorman , Cullom , Hlscock.
But the senate Is hero to receive Us muster.
A significant fact is that Tammany hall , not
only In numbers but in wealth , dominates
this occasion in Washington. Men like John
D. Crimmins , Mayor Gilroy , H. B. Uoosovelt
are plentiful. It is whispered among these
that Cleveland is out with Grace and several
others. Clark Davis now comes in with his
bright writing son , ho who llshed with
Cleveland at Capo Charles after the cam ¬

paign. Yonder Is old Alvin Saunders , father-
inlaw

-
of Husscll Harrison , whoso beautiful

daughter is as the gem of the passing ad-
ministration.

¬

. Saunders sits by old Senator
TlptouofNobraska.wlioused to slang whang
Grant , as the Chaplain appendage of the
arm ) ) and of Schurz and Sunnier. A Turk In
the diplomatic gallery in a red cap , suggests
the evangelist of the Koran , Mr. Webb ; six
Chinese , neat as wax , cumo In the gallery.
Leech , chief of the mint , better known in tlio
banks of Europe than any of these senators
but Sherman , sits by a door-

.lloko
.

Smith Looks IIko n Northerner.-
A

.

big man , Hoke Smith , looking like
Gcorgo W. Smalley of London , sits by a-

smoothfaced man with a high forehead and
not a hair of board , Governor Hussoll of Mas-
sachusetts.

-
. Smith looks decidedly more

northern than southern and his turnup nose
and palo skin make him also look Irish.
Hoko Smith's face expresses industry and
nervous combativeness. Stevenson's
ladles have a bench to themselves next to
the diplomatists. The great family of Don
Dickinson Is distinguished by numbers , the
tall Bassctt now docs the clock Joke and tlio
honest perfunctory laugh goes around. Ho
presents no bad picture of Pone Gregory
turning back the calendar to lot in the days
the miracles would not cover.

The biggest man on the spot Is Ordwny ,
once scrgcant-at-arms , a picture of Lafay-
ette

-
in old age. Old Wade Hampton comes

in resembling old Do Lesseps In Bisiimrcklan
pray beard and dead white mustache , ho
who once rode nt the head of the Black
Horse cavalry. Now ho sits by General
Miles , the Boston counter boy who has
licked moro Indians than a dime novel au ¬

thor. Silver Bill Stewart , with a bunting
cascade of whlto beard , looks like Mahomet ,
Palmcr , president of the World's fair , sits
by himself.

Now Mrs. Cleveland and her mother enter
and sit in front with her mother's young
looking husband. Mrs , Cleveland has aged ,
yet looks Jaunty. She Is dressed somewhat
like a Russian lady , with a capo of dark ,
heavy fur , something probably like Alaska
fur. She has a line largo bust. Her dress
Is grayish , her hands are naked. Her fore ¬

head high , her skin pure and whlto. Her
hair dark and smooth. Her small bonnat
with a llluu bunch sits upon her comb. She
looks the tidy , settled matron. A cord of
some kind falls down her bust. She Is quiet
and talks across her mother to pa-ln-law
now and then. Her mother is gray with a
red rose in her bonuot , and the resemblance
is manifest-

.Uorgeoiuly
.

Atllrril Diplomat * Knter.-

At
.

11:40: o'clock , real time , the galleries are
all full except oao scat for some fifteen people
each side of Mrs. Cleveland , How many
who began to boom Cleveland eight years
ago are gone ; Curtis , Bcechcr , Clarli. The

diplomatic corpsrnme In gorgeouclv at bogus
I l:8H: led by the tall Fnva , who left us but
loved us and returned. It looks Ilko" tlio
entry of a circus whose animals had won
detained for n board bill. Turks , Persians ,

Greeks , Corealts , South Americans ,

Austrlnns. They were received by the
senate rising nnd standing and they stood In
sash nnd slashes and splashes of gilt , and
red and sky hluonutslde boots , spurs , buttons ,

every man looking for n man named "Prec-
edence.

¬

. " Old Mr. Baasett , the ancient of
days , arrays them necordlni ? to the formula
when ho nnd they entered the nrk.

Now comes the supreme court , and every-
body

¬

looks for Jackson , who comes last.
They file In spectacled , of all slcs , nnd ttiko
front chairs , Field next to the littio smooth
haired prematurely whlto chief Justice , Big
Grey next. Dlatchford following. Several of
them are Harrison's own , and notio look moro
like a bluejay multuni In parvo lawyer than
Jackson. As congress llles in like second
cousins at n rich man's funeral , overflowing
all the rear chairs , thu clock Is again set-
back , clerks conthiuo to como In and road
things , and business nfter a fashion proceeds
almost like pageantry. The illstlnuuishing
feature iK this scene is the absence of formal-
ity

¬

of countenance or behavior. The pure
voice of Colonel Morrow reads well before
the dignitaries. Dan Voorhees , who spoke
nt the John Brown trials , sits near John B.
Gordon , the great rebel lighter , now of a
face wrinkled nnd spotted us if with
old powder marks , Littio John Fellows ,

like Tom Thumb , stands hi the nlslo. Henry
Villard roars his big kaiser's face from the
back rows with an cagllsh look.

Solemnity of n I'niienil.-

It
.

is really 12:05: , no music , no flowers ,

nothing uut mouths wldo open. Harrison Is
done for. The clerk who comes In from the
house looks like Harrison nnd talks like a-

Virginian. . The legislative mill Is still grind-
ing

¬

in tlio house apparently , though Us term
has legally , or rather horologlcally , expired.
All seats are now full except ti dozen red
leather chairs in front of the presiding officer
to his loft , meant for Cleveland and hi mili-
tary folks of the regular establishment.
John Sherman now stood up In the aisle and
in his soft voice announced that the presi-
dent

¬

had no further communications to-
make. . It was a quarter past 12. The scene
was 'now composed to the solemnity of a-

funeral. . Some said Cleveland would go out
in thu snow because Harrison did the same
years ago. Speaker Crisp now came in with
Burrows , Blngham , Hnlmaii , and his big
men. Crisp is b.ild and youngish looking.
The house was rather a stronger-faced body
than tbo senate , owing to sa many tadpole
senators having been lately Introduced be-
fore

-

their chins are swollen. The house
overflowed the chamber and drove private
destruction to chair tops and henroosts.

Now it was twenty-live minutes past I'Jnnd-
by the clock lacked ton minutes. The
occasion began to have creeping chills down
the back. All was ready. All the doors of
the galleries , the smoking rooms , and the
vestibules were packed full. Carlisle sat
back of Hill , who introduced him to Kd-
Murphy. . Carlisle looked thin and nervous
and his hair in u few black slashes crossed
his bald crown. The gas was lighted nbovo
the panels of glass and sixteen rosy lights
made the crowded chamber Hush up. Wo
saw many of our female neighbors now to bo
pretty or buxom. Four or live times old
llassott shoved back time. How peaceful Is
the scene of John Gordon making George
Hoar laugh. Vice-President-elect Stevenson
comes in on the arm of McPherson , tall ,

slim-headed , bald. All rise. Wo sco tlio
lobbies behind them full.

Harrison enters on tlio arm of his adver-
sary

¬

, followed by his cabinet. Harrison ,
with his hat craped and crape gloves , sat
facing all the audience. Harrison looked
pale and eminently respectable.-

Dntrunce
.

of Cluvehmil.
Then followed Cleveland on Hansom's arm ,

looking curious to those who remembered
him four years ago. His crown all bald ex-
cept

¬

a tuft of hair at the front. Ho worohis
head on one side and seemed n little diffident.-
He

.

shook hands with Harrison and they sat
down side by side. Harrison , though the
grayer , looked the younger. With a speech
clearly delivered Morton bade all adieu and
swore in Stevenson. The events went on
rapid and business-like. The senate was de-
clared

¬

adjourned without delay and the chap ¬

lain passed his tones , every ono on the
floor standing. Harrison stood , hat in ono
hand , umbrella in the other. Cleveland
folded his arms across Ills breast. Ho was
the larger and the taller of the two. Teller ,
Hansom and McPherson stood on the right
of Harrison , Justice Field sat still in his
choir , old and his head In hit arms. Not
long ago ho stood by the scene of the willful
Terry rushing upon law and death. Steven-
son

¬

spoke after the prayer In a thin-throated
voice , slightly nervous. He said the senate
was the most august body known to men.
The big Sir Julian Paunccfoto. gold-breasted
and red-sashed , listened hardily. Cleveland
kept his fist upon his hip as ho sat and
looked off into the vague distance. New
senators were now sworn in , each accom-
panied

¬

by n colleague. The retiring cabinet.
opposite the supreme court , looked oflloia !

like and rather worn , Miller had not made
the supreme bench. Wharton , a fine looking
lad , stood for secretary of state.

Mrs. Cleveland and her mother eamo out
nearly to the stand. She was somewhat
recognized and cheered. She was still a
fair , round , flue woman , and gathered her
blue cloak closely around her and turned up
her coat collar. Stevenson's good looking
people sat near the crowd , while Mrs.
Cleveland was ut the entrance of the little
chancel or altarwhere , among leather chairs ,
Cleveland was to speak.

Sioux City 1'ollvo Think They Have ITocatcd
the Man Who Stole Thorn-

.Siocx
.

CITY , la. , March 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. ] On November 24 last
year a man who went Into S. Jonasen's Jew-
elry

¬

store , lilll Farnam street , Omaha , to
buy a silver water service , picked up n traj
containing diamond sot Jewelry valued at-
f 10,000 nnd walked away with it. For weeks
tlio Omaha police failed to get a clew to the
identity of the thief. Kecently a letter
written to Ed Chow , a sporting man hero ,
and signed Fritz , was picked up on the streel
and turned over to the police. It was dated
nt Topekii , ICan. , December 14 , and the
writer told of the way he stole the tray ol
diamonds , of being offered fOOO for them and
refusing it , and stated that ho had them
planted.

Chief of Police Hawman watched Chow
and intercepted another letter , dated Feb-
ruary

¬

5 , In tlio same writing , signed KdwardI-
I. . Hurst. It was from n convict in tlio
Kansas penitentiary at Lansing , serving a
term for forgery at Junction City , and asked
Chow for money. Chow was confronted
with the letters and acknowledged their re-
ceipt

¬

by him. Ho says they were written
by E. II. Fitzgerald , formerly n plasterer
hero , and acknowledged that Fitzgerald
stole the diamonds , but denied any knowl-
edge

¬

of their whereabouts.
The police think they will be able to re-

cover
¬

the goods. Chow also gayo up letters
showing that Fitzgerald forged numerous
checks in Lemars , Sioux City , Omaha , Kan-
sas

¬

City and Topeku before ho was captures
at Junction City. Chow Is under police sur-
vulllanco and Is thought to have the dia-
monds , or know where they aro-

.Covlngtmi

.

, Ky. , HIIHII Dlmmtroiis Conlliif| ra-
tion

¬

Other Wine * .

COVIXOTOX , Ky. , March 5. Fire started
about 2 p. in. todny iu the establishment of-

tlio J. Myers Manufacturing company on
Madison avcnuo and destroyed that great
plant , together with the Prague & Matson
tobacco warehouse , the Capital tobacco
works , the Central Christian church and
thrco or four small frame dwellings.-

Tlio
.

Myers company manufactured hard-
ware

¬

specialties , architectural Iron work ,

etc. , and employed 400 hands. It Is in com-
plete

¬

ruins. Tlio loss is estimated at &!00-
UOO.

,-
. A safe in the building contained fM,000-

of accounts. It is in the ruins and Us con-
tents

¬

may bo rescued.
The tobacco warehouse contained $75,000

worth of tobacco. It was Insured forCO,000, ;
tlio building was insured for 35000. The
Capitol Tobacco works loss Is probably $50-

000
,-

: insurance not known.
The Central Christian church was erected

at a cost of fciO.OOO and had only 15,000 In-

surance.
¬

. The cltv electric light plant anJ a
number of valuable dwellings narrowly es-
caped

¬

destruction., 1'UEiiU ) , Colo. , March 5. Tlio foundry and
machine shops of Unman & Co. on South
Santa Fo avenue In this city were destroyed
bv lire last night. The loss will exceed 175-
000

, -
and may reach 100000. There Is not to

exceed #15,000 Insurance on the property.
About 100 men are thrown out of employ ¬

ment.

IOW BOSSEUFAN WAS SHOT

n _

lomo Thoughtlesn ..Mombor of Hunting
Party PlanWd'fto Bullets iu Him , '

nj_
PROBABLY NOT ANnJNTENTIONAL MURDER

fo Old ( Ipiillnmnn linn
u Cliniiro ] , _ l Known

of tint Cine Other

CnxTiui , CITY , Neb. , March 4. [Special to-
I'liK line. ] News was received hero today eC-

ho shooting nearChapmanof Cursten IIosscl-
nan , n wealthy German farmer , who lives
bout eight miles northwest of Chapman.-
lo

.

had gone out Into the pasture after soinu-
Mttlo. . Not returning within a reasonable
line , his son followed him and was horrillcil-
o llnd him prostrated and suffering Intense

pain from the effects of n gunshot wound In-

ho side of the face and shoulder. It was
evident that ho had received the dtschatgo-

f a shotgun. IIo was unable to speak , but
as no gun could bo found near htm It Is sup-
toscd

-

that ho was shot by some unknown
Kirty.-

JiiAiMAN
.

, Neb. , March 5. [ Special to Tuu-
3nn. . ] Curstcn Hosselnmn was seriously and
n-obably fatally shot by BOHIO unknown
arty yesterday. Ho was herding his cattle
n ono of the Holds on his place some eight
nlles northwest of this place , -vhcn a party

of hunters , of whom one inemuer Is named
larnos , passed. One of the party raised his
run and wantonly shot In tlio direction of
the old man. The charge of shot took effect
n the side and neck. A physician went out
from hero nnd dressed the wound. IIo Is of-
.ho. opinion that Mr. Hossehnan may llvo

through the effects of the Injury , though it
will bo some time before his condition will
bo beyond dangerous. It Is thought the
shooter did not intend to wound the old
nan. An effort will he made to Identify the

party who llred the gun.-

I.ON

.

NAMI : , IHT; r.ox.s OF uric..-

Harried

.

I.iidlcs of Wiilhiro Hnvo nn KvonI-
IIR'M

-
l-'im with Their lIutlmiulH-

.WAMcn
.

, Neb. , March 5. [ Special to Tun-
linn. . ] The married men of this place have
better cause than over to look with rever-
ence

¬

on their gentler halves. Recently the
wives of the town organized n club with the
somewhat formidable tltlo of "M. L. J. F. F.-

C.
.

. S. C. " Whatever that may mean , no one
outside the pnlo of the organization is in po-
sition

¬

to state. Hut It certainly is not ns
dreadful as it looks. Friday night the hus-
bands

¬

were given a sort of object lesson in
what the club was called into existence for.
At 8 o'clock that evening each
member took her spouse in tow
and repaired to tlio St. .Tulien
hotel , where a uan'iuct was served. The
women who came with their husbands were :
Mrs. P. L. Harper , Mrs. P. U. Gavin , Mrs.
W. D. Pray , Mrs. C. 'to. Chase , Mrs. E. G.
Norton , Mrs. J. C. Huston , Mrs. W. Wilson ,
Mrs. A. L. Leonard , Mrs. J. G. Doctor , Mrs.
W. II. Pattison , Mrs. J. II. Cardan. Mrs. S.
C. Chase. Mrs. Norniiln .Jackson. Mrs. G. A.
Metz , Mrs. Gcort-o Ilaydcn. Mrs. O. II.
.Tucobson , Mrs. M. A. Carrier , Mrs. C. M.
Ilayden , Mrs. J. E. KJder , Mrs. A. J. Mather-
son , Mrs. B. F. Hoitnlgor , Mrs. F. E. Ward ,
Mrs. A. G. Prey , Mrs , P. U. Wood , Mrs. W.
H. Green and Mrs. C. "N. Carrier.-

Mrs.
.

. J. G. Bceler , president of the society ,
delivered a short address , setting forth its
objects , nnd Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Mctz
sang solos , after whiijji the dining room was
visited. At the elosq.of the feast each gen-
tleman

¬

was given a ca'rd with the name of a
county on It , and vns.8ent forth to find the
lady who had the card bearing the name of
the county scat. Having found her , she
gave him the materials-for trimming u bon-
net

¬

and n frame , and ho had live minutes in
which to thread his needle nnd trim his
bonnet. At the end of that time the ama-
teur

¬

milliners were stood up in line , each
with Ills work in band.for Inspection by the
ladies. Sufllco it to say Hint A. G. Prey cot
the Ilrst prize for having tlio best trimmed
bonnet and A..I. Mathcrson the Ilrst prize
for having the poorest.-

AlTUIn

.

atVrst i'oltit.
WEST POINT , Neb. , March 5. [Special to

THE BEE. ] Miss Nellie LaPorto and ILL.-
Fausett

.

were united in marriage Thursday
ut the home of the brldo in Cleveland town ¬

ship. The couple will scttlo on a farm near
Cleveland.-

J.
.

. C. High returned Sunday from his pro-

tracted
¬

trip through Texas , Now Mexico ,

Nevada , and other states.
Miss Kmclio Mohl went to Lincoln Thurs-

day
¬

, where she will bo employed in connec-
tion

¬

with tlio penitentiary.
Adolph Krause , who recently left hero to

study pharmacy in St. Paul , Minn. , became
ill and returned home Friday.

Julius Hhadebach , long with the Progress
oflleo , severed his connection with that otllco
last week and left Thursday for Lincoln.

Adolph Korb and Otto Kcrl loft tor Lin-
coln

¬

Thursday to accept positions in the
penitentiary under Wai-den A. D. Dccmer.

The Ludwig family having sold their farm ,
will move into West Point for a short time.
They calculate spending the summer in the
east and will take in the World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Euiil Heller entertained a
number of their friends nt their homoThurs-
duy

-
evening. A pleasant evening was spent.

Frederick ICucstcr , father of Julius and
Albert Kucstcr , died Wednesday of old ago.
Deceased was born in Pomeron , Germany , in
1801)) , and will bo interred Sunday. Ho was
an old resident , having located in Cuming
county in 1800-

.Hosa
.

Walla , aged OS years , died at the
homo of her daughter , Mrs. GottllobSchlcct ,

a few miles west of Beomer , Thursday of old
age. Deceased was born in Bohemia nnd has
lived In Cuming county twenty-live years.
Her remains were interred iu the Catholic
cemetery.

Itovlvulx nt Scliiiylor.-
Sciii'YLEK

.
, Neb. , March 5. [Special to

TUB BEE. ] The most noted and the most
successful revival meetings over hold in the
city of Schuylcr have juot boon closed by the
pastor of the Methodist church , Hov. J. T-

.Knuckoy
.

, who spent six weeks at the work
with great satisfaction to himself and to the
people of the church. Thcro were about 110

conversions , and more than eighty of those
making professions have connected them-
selves

¬

with the churcf) , n few having gone to
other denominations'', ivhilo some nro yet out
and not decided whotd'thoy' will go-

.At
.

various baptlsirirtl'services hold during
the conducting of the'sUrles' of meetings forty-
seven were baptizcd-'by sprinkling or by pour¬

ing. Many await baptism by immersion ,

winch will bo given Atan early date.-
Hov.

.

. T. W. Leah ) ' of the Presbyterian
church is now cnga&ed1 In n scries of meet-
ings

¬

at that church , having begun the work
February 27. It Is exfkctcd that his brother ,

Hov. Asa Leard , of Oniaha will bo hero to
assist him a part of fhij time-

.l.utlirnin

.

KvuuKtjUcul Association.F-
IIEMOXT

.

, Nob. , Munch 5. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] The Danish'1 "Luthcrn Evangelical
Church association for__ this district , which
Includes Nebraska , 9fl-a and Kansas , has
been holding a four a 's session in thlsiclty ,

The following onlccrs vero elected for the
ensuing year : Hov. A. Klrkegaard of Mln-
den , Nob. , chairman ; Hov. J. C. Peterson of-
Dannebrog , Neb..secretary. Hov. H. Hunsen-
of Hutchinsou , Minn. , is president of all the
associations. The sessions were devoted to
the discussions of theological questions and
matters of interest to the church.-

Hev.
.

. A. S. Nielsen , the pastor of the
church hero , resides in Blair and Is a pro-

fessor
¬

in the seminary there.
Instituted u Now Lodge.-

BI.OOMFIEM

.

, Neb. , March n. [ Special to
THE BEE. ] Grand Chancellor Will B. Dale
of Columbus , and Chancellor Will L. Seism
of Omaha , assisted by District Deputy B. W-

.Woolverton
.

of Pierce , organized a lodge of
Knights of Pythias at this place on the even-

ing
¬

of the 1st with thirty-six members.
The wives of the members gave a bunnuot-

iu the evening , whioU was the event of the
season. The lodgn starts under the most
favorable circumstances and from present
appearances it has a brilliant future before

It The following nnmrd knight *
elected ofllrers of the new lodgoM. . A
Morton , chief elmncollor ; W. 11. Frymlro ,
vice chancellor ! W. D. Punk , past chancellor !
T. W. Hardy , prelate ; U , .lorn * . keeper of
records and seals ; A. C1. , master of
llminces ; L. M. Cnya , master of uxchoqiiar ;

John ICIuney , masU'r-ntairins ; John Cope-
land

-

, master of work.

Port
FOHT HOWS-SOX , Neh. , March 5. [ Spectil-

ltoTfin Bun. ] The Fort Hoblnson Exchange
has declared the following dividend :

Mon.
llo nltnlccrH| 13 * 17 01
Hand Ninth cavalry . .s 21 2004Troop A , Ninth ciivnlry 51 74 OU
Troop 1 > , Ninth i-nvnlry Ml 77 lift
Troon K , Ninth ciivnlry 50 ,771)5)Troop K , Ninth ciivnlry , (i'J 71 84TroopU. Ninth ciivnlry fill 73 lift
Troop I , Ninth ciivnlry 57 7H 70
Company r , KlKhth Infantry ni 70-in
{ 'iinipany 1) , KlKhth Infantry13 DO nu
Hand 10 porci-ntnt.wholu amount. 70 00

Totals 450 $700 00
The quartermaster Is nltorlmr the old com-
missary

¬

building , to bo used as the PostExchange. There will bo a great deal more
room thitn In the present building and It will
have , in addition n noncommissioned officers'
room , nnd the cellar will bo fitted us a bowl ¬

ine alloy. Tlio only fault about It Is that It
will not bo as centrally located as the pros-

'

cut ono.
The four Inches of snow which fell night

boforn last has almost entirely disappeared
under today's sun and , as u result , walking
has been execrable.

The ladles of Company C Social club.
Eighth Infantry , have put their heads and
purses together and are going to the
members a dance and supper onthelHh Inst.-

iiiKir

.

Mnliley'n slilu.
ISLAND , Neb. , March 5. To the

Editor of Tun Br.n : I notice in your issue
of today , in the Lincoln correspondence de-
partment

¬

, some statements which 1 desire to
sot right. Two cars of products were for-
warded

¬

by mo to Chicago from Lincoln , upon
which 1 prepaid for the commission Sl ! 0. 14

for which duplicate bills of lading , duly
receipted , were forwarded to Chicago and to
the commissioner general , Omaha , and the
amounts thus expended were covered by the
$ voucher mentioned and a subsequent
voucher for $ ) . 14 , as will bo shown by the
books of the B. & M. freight oftico
In Lincoln as well as by the
bills of lading mentioned. The as-
cents for drayagc mentioned was for a small
packaco from the depot upon which I ad-
vanced

¬

tile amount stated , and the drayugo
charges on the two carloads of products
have not yet been paid. The transaction
was straight and proper ton cent , and was
merely misrepresented by Gale for malicious
purposes which will develop in duo cimo
The closest scrutiny will full to develop the
misappropriation of so much as a nickel in
this case , though for a tlnio evil disposed
persons may attempt to make a mountain of-
a molehill. Yours truly , SUTH P. Mimiiv.

Now Il me .

Sr.vvAiin , Neb. , March n. [ Special to-

Tnu Br.n. ] A train of nine cars , loaded with
the stock , farm Implements , household
goods , etc. , of a number of the best families
and young men cf beward county , left yes-
terday

¬

for Stoux county , where they have
all secured homes by purchase of entry. A
coach was attached to the train for the
special accommodation of the settlers and
their families._

Stoic n Oiiiintlty of Silk.-
GitANi

.

) ISLAND , Neb. , March 5. [ Special to
TUB BIIE. ] When a clerk at Haydcu Bros.
went to look for a certain quality of silk
this morning , he made the discovery that
S160 worth of the goods w.is missing. Mr-
.Hayden's

.

store was entered last Sunday by
burglars , but up to the present ho thought
nothing had been taken.-

It
.

Wii * ii ( SrtMit l'iko.T-
AI.MAOB

: .

, Neb. . March 5. [ Special Tele-
gram to TUB BKK. ] The case of smallpox re-
ported to thodnly( papers last week from here
proved n great fake. Dr. Stewart , sent here
by the State Board of Health to Investigate
the matter , found no symptoms of smallpox
in the disc reported-

.A'mrs

.

01 rK.sTWKO.tr.-

Dumt'Htlc.

.

.
Rov. Talmaaoof the llrooklyn Tabernacle ,

inys his church Is In need of assistance.-
Whltvcnps

.

whipped and otherwise tnal-
treiitod

-
John Malcomb , u farmer living near

Milan , Tcnn-
.Ilalllrmton.llootli

.

, coniinanilornf the Salva-
tion

¬

nriny In America , hns deeidecl to adopt
the "DurliOst England" bcliemu In Vork
City-

.Johnnlklnsou
.

and Oenrgo Adalr of Wayne
county , West Virginia , engaged In a llsht with
pistols. Adalr was killed and X.elkliiMm biully-
wounded. .

Mayor Dial of Merldan , MNs. , has Issued n
call upon the people to contribute lo thu relief
of thu victims of thu cyclone at Marlon and
Toomsuba.-

W.

.

. 0. Jones , the well known turfman , has
been arrested at Columbia , Tcnn. , charged
with Kriiml larceny. The arrest is the out-
Krowth

-
of u hoio! deal.

John Gliisplos , a millionaire lumberman of
Stlllwater , Minn. , was Instantly killed and
three other por.-ons Injured In a railway acci ¬

dent on the Chicago & Northwestern near
ItarabooVls. .

The Itluhard II. , hound outward from Han
Diego , has put Into Sun J'ram'Kco In a badly
leaking condition. hu was eighteen days out ,
und for llfteen days the vcisul has been kept
afloat by baling out.-

EJJ.

.

. C. Underwood and E. I'lltbiulo , ut ( ho
University college , Hartford , Conn. , wore
hazed with Mich vigor Put unlay morning that
borlous consequences nro likely to result to
them and their persecutors.

Patrick . Dunne , formerly secretary of the
Enterprise Distilling company of IVorla , and
now In tin ) employ of the whisky trust , bus
filed a bill In the Illinois circuit court asking
for an accounting of the combine.

Third Vice President J. I ) . Springer of the
AtchNon , Topokn & Santa I'o Hallway com-
company has tendered bis resignation , to taUo
Direct April 1. lie will becoino general coun-
sel

¬

of thn Chicago Klovated railroad.
Judge 1'ullurton of the Oregon Stuto Circuit

court has removed T. Edgertou Hogg , re-

ceiver
¬

of tlie Oregon Paclllo railroad and ap-
pointed

¬

K.V. . lladley Instead , and on next
Tuesday the xherllT will azuln olfer the road
for sale to the highest bidder.-

Thcoillus
.

Olynthus Douglass , 25 years old , a
native of Greece , a student ana wrltor, Is
locked up at the Now York pollen heart-
quarters charged with wholesale thefts of
valuable and ran ) books from the. Columbia
college uiid Astor libraries.

The case of Marlon C. lleilgopcth will cotno-
up for a hearing In the circuit court at St-

.Charles.
.

. Mo. , today , lledgepeth Is charged
with being the leader of the gang which plun-
dered

¬

an Ailiims Express car on the Trl.seo
road on November 30 , 1891 , at Uleiidale.-

riSltHOXAL

.

i'AltAOltAl'HX.-

S.

.

. M. Thompson of Hastings Is about
town.-

F.
.

. D. Smith of St. Joe was in the city yes ¬

terday.-
L.

.

. C. Lloyd of Gothenburg Is visiting the
metropolis.

Fred Seligsohn , manacror for M. Wollsteln
& Co. , wholesale liquor dealers , has gone on-

a business trip to the principal eastern
cities.

Charles A. Mordcn , foreman of the Ore-
gonian

-

composing room , Portland , Ore. , is
visiting in the city. Mr. Mordcn was once a
member of TUB BEE force nnd still has
many friends in Omaha.-

Hon.
.

. W. J. Thornby of Ilcrmosa , S. D. .

Is In the city on business. He has Just com-

pleted
¬

a flfty-clght-duy siege as a member of
the South Dakota senate , which adjourned
at Pierre on Saturday morning.-

D.

.

. D. Sccrlo , Junior partner of the flrm of-

Geddis & Seerio. who built the Colorado
state capital and other costtv buildings at
Denver , is in Omaha on business. He In-

forms
¬

TUB BKK that the state capitol build-
ing

¬

is completed except on the Inside. The in-

terior
¬

is to bo finished In onyx and marble.-
To

.

do this work two years time will bo re ¬

quired.-
At

.

the Mercer : James Murphy , San
Francisco ; Mrs. Clara Parker , Chicago ; '!'.

O. Minto , Hock Sprinps , Wyo. ; S. S. English ,

Eagle , Neb. ; Frank Baughman , Hock Island ;

W. L. Paul , Lincoln-
.At

.

the Murray : H. V. Simms. St. Paul ;

Nell C. Mulone
"

, W. C.f Amos ,

Chicagc
Bruner
lams
bany.
Fremont , , - . , ,
cage : A. H. Holmau , Holyokc , Mass. ;

Charles A. Barkeo and wlfo , Chicago.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , March 5. [Special Telegram
to Tins BUB. ] Nebraska arrivals : Grand
Pacific S. A. Urown , Mrs , S , H. Brown ,

Omaha. Auditorium Leslie Cable , Grand
Island. Leland A. C. Adams , Lincoln ;
Mrs , Carpenter , South Omaha ,

NOISY AND .DEMONSTRATIVE

Washington Yesterday Did Not Enjoy tlio-

Qulot of Sabbath.

MORNING USHERED IN BY REVELERS

I'lirnilltiR ( iltibi and Playing lliiniN Pllled-
tliK.StrictiidoiMl Niiliiru unit . .lolllty-

Huliil Mnprt-nu liontlio 1'rwl-
iloill 1iiK.ird tlio Diiy.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.

, I ) . C. , March B. Thcro was
hut littio outward Indication today of the
quiet and sanctity which are considered as
attributes of the orthodox Sunday. The en-
thusiasm

¬

aroused by the quadrennial presi-
dential

¬

revolution , pccullnronly to theAmerl-
can republic , continued with some trillini:
diminution through the day. None of the
visitors went home , except those who were
Impelled to that step by necessity. When
the serious work of imlucthiKn niwndminls-
trntlnn

-

into oftlco was completed the re-
straint

¬

of discipline was removed and the
hosts of good natm-ed visitors who
have captured the federal capital
proceeded to consult their per-
sonal

¬

preferences ns toVIIJH and moans of-
enjoyment. . Civilians , militiamen and others

their o.-aiboranee In every way
Imaginable. Up to a late hour many clubs ,
preceded by bands paraded the streets , sero-
nndetl

-
their frlnmls nnd found comfort In tin-

nslie
-

and confusion they created. In early
morning which pn-ccdcd da.i light the cele-
bration

-
became moro Indh ( dualized , butscarcely less demonstrative. The hotel cor-

ridors
¬

wen- tilled all night. A favorite formof amusement was "cracking the whip"andit was nn odd sight to see such solid and disr-
nlllcd

-
as belong to the Duckworth-

ciubof Cincinnati trying to hurl the unfortu-nates , who. being nt the wrong end of Mil-
line hTd! to serve as "crackers , " Into infinitespace. ,

In marked contrast to the daybreak of in-
auguration

¬

moriiiiii ; the Sabbath morning
was almost irreproachable , and the hrlirhl-ness of the day seemed to infuse now "life
into thi hosts of visitors here. The demon-
strations

¬

of enthusiasm were irencrally kept
within reasonable bounds and scenes ap
preaching disorder were of infrequent oc-
currence.

¬

.

I low Clovclund I'liKHc-d tln liny.
The first day passed by President and

.Mrs. Cleveland in the executive mansion was
of the most quiet character. The public en ¬

trance remained closed , although constantlybesieged by visitors. The various walksthrough the grounds adjoining the whitehouse were constantly tnronced with stran-gers.
¬

. The only formal caller at the execu ¬

tive mansion was Judge Greslmm , whocalled shortly after midday , paid hisrespects and remained to luncheon.Later in the afternoon tlio president
and Mrs. Cleveland took a drive in thesuburbs , carefully nvoidli ; r the crowdedthoroughfares. A small bantam rooster ,which was conspkuous in the Inauguration
procession yesterday , was presented to littio
Kutli Cleveland , and proved n source of de ¬

light and amusement to the child. Private
.Secretary Tliurber was at his desk in thn
white house nearly all day and he and ClerkPrudcn made a large hole in the formidable
mass of mail before them. Mr. Cleveland
did not answer any letters except u lewwhich related to personal matters.

The cabinet ministers of tlio new CNCC-
Utlvo

-
spent the day very quietly. Hoko

Smith held a reception and received the con-
gratulations

¬

and good wishes of many of his
friends. Colonel Lament received u number
of friends informally , a few of whom lie en-
tertained

¬

at a private dinner. Judge Givsluim
and Mr. Bissell had several visitors during
the afternoon and each of them went for a
drive in the evening.-

Vleu
.

1'rrtflili-iit Slot cumin's I'rojfrum.
Vice President Stevenson spent the diiv

quietly at his hotel. His daughters started
on their return to Blooinington over the
Baltimore & Ohio road at I o'clock , as did
their aunt , Mrs. Scott and her daughters.
In the afternoon the vice president received
a few calls from personal friends and then
attended Mr. Bi-ldwin's dinner nt the Arlington. Ho will receive the Wnttcrson
club of Louisville tomorrow morning at 1-
1o'clock , and at 1 o'clock start for the capitol.

Mr. C. C. Baldwin of New York pave a
dinner at tlio Arlington tonight. Besides
the vice president and gentlemen who will
be members of the now cabinet , covers were
laid for the governors of Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts , the general of the army , the
speaker of the house , several senators tind
William F. iian-ity. The dinner was en-
tirely

¬

informal , no speeches belntr made.
All day long the National Gunijl of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, 8,000 strong ; the Tainnriny br.ivos ,
0,000 in number , and the Seventh regiment
of New York have been leaving the citv-

.Ceiitr.ll

.

.Urn Krudy to do Out
on 11 Mrllco.

CHICAGO , 111. , March 5. A strike of the
switchmen and switchtondor.s on the Michi-
gan

¬

Central is imminent , and if it is not
promptly settled there is a strong possibility
of its leading to complications on other
roads.

Last Friday the employes of the Michigan
Central formulated a demand for an ineroaso-
of wntrc.s , with the intimation that an
answer would bo looked for on Monday noon.
The increase demanded was to ! U ) cents per
hour lor day helpers and !U cents
for day foremen , night helpers and
night foremen to get iti and U4 cents.-
If

.
these demands nro not granted

the men sify they will strike , and the
majority of the engineers and llremen on the
switching engines , will , the switchmen say ,
stand by them. The largo majority of the
dissatistled men on the Michigan Central are
nonunion men , and Grand Master Wheeler
of the Switchmen's union said today ho had
no power over them though ho was endeavor-
ing

¬

to prevent a strike. The feeling among
the dissatisfied men ii strong. If they do
not receive what they ask they say they
will walk out in a body-

.It
.

was learned today that at a secret meet-
ing

¬

of the switchmen , hold in this city some-
time ago , and at which every road entering
Chicago was represented , it was determined
to present all duimmds for Increase of wages
and for redress of grievances to the general
managers by next Tuesday afternoon and
the question of strikes will depend entirely
upon the outcome of these meetings. The
men dcclaro that the declaration last week
of the different roads that they .would In no
ease grant an Increase in wages is only a-

bluff. .

Declared the trll u oil.-

Mi

.
, O. , March B. The Big Four

3frs. Annie '.
Of IfiD Treinont St. , Boston , WM In very poor
health , from bud circulation of thn blood !
hnvlngrush nf lilooil to the head , numb spells ,
and clillh , and thu phyalrlau said the vclni
were nlmoit bursting all over her body. A col ¬

lision with a rtoublo runner brought on neural-
gin of the liver , causing great sulterlng , Hho
could not take the doctor's mcOlcIno , so to-
olcHood's SarsaparHBan-
nd soon fully recovered , and now enjoys per-
fect

¬

health. Bha.iays nhncoultl pralso Ilood'j-
Barsaparllla all day and then not iay enough-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLS * r hand ruado , and ro pir *

(* t la eompoittlOD , proportion and apDaranct.

MvlU-hmotrs ulrllio was prm-tlmlh ru Hittoday by the mm declaring the
nnd making application through Yiinlnmntdu
Cnrno.v for tholr old | H IU'itis' Itlaronv-fddend

-

a victory for the eompanj No uii-cessions wore mtido.

Tell I Illy IVct.-
Aii

.

accident , which may prove to be fatal ,
occurred Saturday nt the Columbia Dtatlllitut-
company's new building on Cut Off Island.
J. B. Plckard , ono of the workmen ,
went to the top of the bultdliu ?
to ito some work , but the roof was slippery
nnd lie WIIR hurled to the ground , fully
llfty feet bolow. His right leg was
broken Iu two places , his right arm
was broken , he was badly bruised about
thu head and was picked upjtmconnclous Ho
was carried into OHO of C. K. 11. Campbell's
houses on the west bank of the river
and a physician was summoned In-
ternal

¬

injuries are feared , and there.-
Is but little hope of his recovery The
superintendent of construct imi of the build-
ing

¬

says that Pioknrd went to the top of the
building without orders , im ho would not ex-
pect

¬

or require any man to work Iu a plueo-
so datigemus. Plckard came from Fremont
a short time ago-

.II'JMTIIKH

.

.

N - < n 1'roiuUpil u Vnrlt-t.v of Wrnltur-
lor Todny.t-

VASIUNiiiON
.

, 1) . ( ' . , Maii'li 0. I'lirci--ist forMonday :

I'm- Nebraska and Iowa : l-'alr. foil ed by
liwiil siiiixv * Monday nlKht ; i-astcrl ) i oiilhl-

iriiHl

-orlvwlml"lightly! iiriuir.-
1or

.

South lliiliiiiii : 1'nlr , followed in locnlsnows Monday ! HHillu-rly winds amiliiibtly
waiiiii-r.

Local lEocoril ,

Ornri : ( ii-Tiii : WIATIIIH: Hfiirxt. OMUIA
March 5. Omaha rcconl of tempi ratuiv ami
rainfall , compared with corrcsixmdmi ? daj ofpast four years :

1K01. IHO-J. IR.JO ,
.Miixlinuin tcinpi-l-iituiv. !llo line ai - IHO.Mlnliiiiiintcinporiittiro.Joo 11:1: : 17 = yo.-

nAvt-mgu tiiiipfr.itint'Jtio -ju ; . ] | 3.-

noI'rcclpltiitlon 00 . .o-
nStatnmcnt

. 10
showing the eomllticm of tern-

pcraturu.aiid
-

preclpitatinn ill Onuih.i for the
day and since March 1 , lb'(3' ( :

Nornnil trniporuttiri' ;i'o;
llrllt-loncy for tin- day ( , c
nrllcli'iii-y since March 1 . ( js-
Nortnnl prci-lpltnlloii ni: inch
Di-lleli-iii-y for tin-day nil in li
Drllcli-ncy since.Match 1 nu Inct-

ItopcirU Ir.nn Other Point i nt K p , in-

.soi

.

1-
5iiSTATIONS-

.Onnilni

.
,

i ?

I'tirt u ! lf -
North I'lnlle.-
ICuiuney

r..rn lumlyl-
olHlT

M. 1 uuU-
ft.

l Irar-

i'1iiitir.
. I'lllll-

Davenport .

k"nmu: city lour
Uonvor Cli'.lr-

Mi.Milt l.iike city . i li.ir-
wICnplJ City ri'MM"2-
UIliulttni-

Illiimirck

li-.li
4 ! | . . . . I'lllll I'Ulilj-

I(,) ll'upoluM-
lnnodusu

! I ? 1'ititl uilf. It . . . . I , lllly
ft. Vincent I" I.T-

"c
.

Cliiyoimc-
liis

| i luiuirI-
IIUly-

iulrcilon
( liar

( 6il. . .
-

i KlIMlr
( ! . E. , lbsv.-rvcr

Has no equal for tlio prompt rollci-
nntl speedy euro of Colds , Coughs ,
Croup , Hoarseness , Loss ofolcc ,

I'reaehci-.s !Sore Throat , Asthma ,

Bronchitis , Lit Urippo , niul oilier
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-known cougheuro"-
in the world , it is recommended by
eminent physicians , and ih tlio favor-
ite

-
preparation with singers , actors ,

preachers , anil teaubuis. It soothes
tbo inliamud niemlinmc , loosens the
phlegm , stops coughfng , and induces
repose.

taken for consumption , in its early
stages , cheeks further progress of
the disease, and even in the later
stages , it eases the distressing
eongli and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the .taste,
needs hut small doses , ant ) does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every honse-
'lioltl

-

should bo provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral-

."Ilavinp
.

used Ayor's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me ,
anil my customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as a cough-cure. "
S. W. Parent , Queensbiiry , N. 15.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co. , LowHI , Mass.
Bold ! ) > nil I > (! |{ t . 1'rlcoifl , > U bolllca , 5.
Prompt to act , sure to euro

ftiomlay , taeh 6.-

Nu

.
WednPHilay Matinee

LOUSSE LESUE-GOTEB ,
in David lloi nco's I'onuxly iv.il Musi' .

And Dnrin ; Urn Second Act ,

ftiiSS LOTTIE GOLUNS ,
,

Tbo I'mnous OrUlmil "'l'i-rn-ra-tooiii-du-ny) "
Tliosuloof suutH will otion Saturday niurn-

Inir
-

iitlio'elot'K ut tlio following pru-es : l 'lrxt
Hour , *JiJil0.i nn ifT| ) : lialuouy. * and7. t-

f.FARNAM

.

st. THEATER"pw
Ifio !2tr> o :ir> o 5o( and 7ftc

{4Vdli-Mgu Miitlnuii uoji iil

Hurry I1. Munhon's t'ulubratud Military I'Uy ,

A FAXE , REBEL.I'V-
mndt'd

.
on Cnlonul Thin. R Ito-o's mentor

ilbii ) csu-iiiio with Uncmonk-cr.-i: frO'ii l.lb-
ljymm St. THEflTER ,

IQo , 2Do , 3Qo , 50o nnd 75o.
3 NIGHTS MftRCH 9

MATINEE SATURDAY.-
FOl'JS

.
'

ALWAYS THE BEST.

and
BIJOU THEATRE.

AI.I.TIIH Wf.l'.K.
UNDER TECEGASLIGHT

( )

Brazil & Alton's Vaudevilles.
A irlule-plutul H Iver TaDluipodn for uvory

liuly vUtor at every porrorniunco ,° i n cimr niiic iiyn min , MOO

lUtervrU raniuot tieuU , ao


